
Chinese Educators Conclude North American Study
DOYLESTOWN (Bucks Co.) ment are practiced, the state-of-

— Six visiting educators from the-art beef finishing facility of
North West China concluded a Gcne and Daniel Martin in °en-
three week United States study ver« PA and the New Holland
tour earlier this month by visiting Agricultural Machinery Plant,

the agricultural regions of Lan- The highlight of the day was a
casterCounty. luncheon meeting with members

The educators, who represent- of the Pennsylvania Agribusiness
ed six different colleges in China, community, who spoke about
were hosted by Delaware Valley establishing trade and diplomatic
College of Science and Agricul- relations between the two agricul-
ture. Visits to New Mexico State tural Powers. The delegates were
University and two colleges in then presented with certificates
Wisconsin preceded this leg of from Debate Valley College in
their tour. The international recognition of their tireless effort
exchange was coordinated for the on hehalfof their nation.
Food and Agricultural Organiza- The departure of the Chinese
lion of the United Nations. educatorsended the second tour of

Their visit to the Lancaster visiting international delegates at
County area continued the mission Delaware Valley College in recent
of Delaware Valley College to months. In October, a delegation
incorporate the “science with Ukrainian business profession-
practice” approach to learning, were welcomed for seminars
which had been emphasized dur- on changes in international busi-
ing meetings with campus faculty, ness-
administrators, and trustees during por more information on
the week. It included a tour of the Delaware Valley College’s inter-
Hybrid Pork Center ofDenver, PA national program focus contact
where new techniques in pork Dr- John Avery, chairman,
breeding, growth and develop- Agribusiness Department at (2f5)

345-1500 extension 2328
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1993 Yield Results from the NYSF
and GC Alfalfa Variety Trials

Mean over Locations (T/A)

1993
Promise 5.09
Average check varieties 5.04

You’ll produce as much as 440 pounds
of additionalyield per acre with Promise
alfalfa. Over a three-year stand, this fine-
stemmed variety can generate yields that
couldamount to more than 1,200 pounds
of additional forage
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At a ceremony in their honor, agricultural educators (seated) from the North-West
region of China receive awards from Delaware Valley College for tireless efforts dur-
ingtheirfour collegetour. With theChinese delegationare members ofthe Pennsylva-
niaagribusiness community (standing, from left): Jeffery Soule, director,Center for
Rural Pennsylvania: Chris Herr, ag development, Pennsylvania Department of Agri-
culture; JeffStoltzfus, Garden Spot High School; PhillipKimmel, president,Keystone
Farm Credit: David Brubaker, executive vice president, PennAg Industries; Donald
Hummel, management service, Pennsylvania Farm Bureau; Dr. Philip Ogline, Garden
Spot High School; Joe Musser, Hybrid Pork Center, and Dr. John Avery, chairman,
agribusiness department, Delaware Valley College.

In tnal after tnal, Promise has lived up to

its name, producing added tonnage over check
vaneties, with many stands lasting into the fifth
year And Promise demonstrates high resistance
to the Northeast’s most common alfalfa diseases

With high yields, high disease resistance

and the Hoffman name behind it, there aren’t
any better choices That’s our Promise l
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PARMAK
SOLAR-PAK
(Model DF-SP-SS) 6-V
Bat. Operated

America's first solar-powered electric fencer is
equipped with the latest state-of-the-art solar panel.
Increased output, longer (life. Solar-Pak eliminated
the need ofexpensive battery replacement or incon-
venient recharging. For the first time you can have
power line convenience in a battery fencer. Solar-
Pakwilloperate for 21 days in total darkness. Weath-
erproof, outdoor model. Charges up to 25 miles of
fence. Complete with sealed 6-volt Gel battery. UL
listed.

SALES AND SERVICE

PEQUEA BATTERIES
103 B. N. Bonks BA, Bonks, PA 17572


